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LTG.iSLATIVE BILL t{11

ApJ:rov<:ii Ly the covcrtror .,,lar,:l: "rl , 1978

lntrcduccd try t. !,laresh, 32

AN ACT relating to gLourri HaLer conservatioD distrj-cts;
to provide for the dissoiuticn of such
drstricts; to provide that boaral members shall
serve as advislEy menbers of natural resources
drstrict boarcls; to provide duties; to provide
for expenses: to ainend section 2-32'13, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to provide
:tn operative date; alrd to repeal the origi-tral
secticn, anC also secti-ons lr6-6'lli to 46-625,
46-6)7 t 46-629, aal q6-63 1 to {6-634, Reissue
Fevi-seC Statutes cf NebEaska, 'l 9r.13, section
46-629, Revised Statutes Supplenent, l97ti, and
sections 46-626 an,t 46-630, ReviseJ Statutes
Suppiemenf,, 1977.

Be it cnacted Ly the people Jf thc State of Nebrasl(a,
Section 1.
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2. That section
Nebraska, '1943,Sec.

of

s!-eLql!-be

2- J213, Reissue Revised
be anended to reatl as

2-321J- (1) Beqinning on the fiEst ThuEs'1ay
after the first Tuesday in Ja!uary, :.975, each district
shall be governed by a boaril of diEectors of five, seven,
niue, eleven, thirteen, fifteen, seventeen, nineteen, or
tveniy-one members, the nunber to be reconmended to the
conniision by the first boaral of ilirectors befoEe JaDuary
1, 197 It. 4!!er-J4rruaEy-7u721?.-9gSh-qenbelshlP-Clell-Dq
rlsreese4-!s:Inelsa" .lrlsgEr-leBEegl! srnsslr'-Ees. peEs-q!
!ha:_!aeig__eE__g:s"" ! o re__e f __d-!ssef r.eg___oI 9s!g---tc!el
aglgeEiltlgs-AiElEisSlg The conmission stal1 deteEEine
tffi;;ffi;;-;f-diiaaaois, and in Dakilg such deteruioatioD
shaIl consialer the llunber reconnetrded by the fiEst boartl,
the cooplexity of the foreseeable Prograns, unl the
population ao<l iand area of the tlistEict. To iasure
lontinuity iD conpleting existing Prograns antl to ProDote
the efficient and effective transitj'on of PoueEs aad
prograas of existing soil and rater conseEvatioa
aisi.ict=, ratershetl conservancy districts, ratershetl
districts, advisory ratershed iEProvetseDt boards, antl
uatershed plaoning boards, as Provideal by this act, ul}
alirectors or supervisors of such districts aDd neEbeEs of
the boards on .ruly 1, 1972, togetheE Yith directors of
ground rater conservati.on districts, and also one
iepreseutative fron each city of the second class rithiu
thi tlistrict, one rePresentative froo each city of th9
first class iitnin the tlistrict for each five thousaDal
inhabitants, to the nearest five thousand. and seven
representatives fron each city of the PEiDary class
riihin the alistrict, such rePresentatives to be
tlesiguateal by the mayor uith the approval of the city
"ourii1, uitir the nayor antl neubers of the council beiDg
eligible for such tleiignation, shalI cooprise the flls!
boaid o: the natural resources distEicts rithin lhich
thev resioe, except uhen the natural resources district
includes a city oi the metroPolj.tan class the first boara
shall consist of the resident Denbers of the boartl of
directors of soil and vater conservation districts,
EeIbeEs of atlvisory uatersheal improvenent boards' ancl
also. in anv natural resources distEict in uhich is
sittitea a city of the netroPolitan class, tel
representatives o! urban iuterests to be tlesignate'1 by
thi couaty board of the county in uhich such city is
located. These individuals shall be officially coavenetl
as boartls of the respective alistricts by the comnission
pEior Lo July 1' 1972, at ehich tiee they sharl elect
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officers. Thi-s first board sha.l-I s€rve un+-il the first
Thursrlay af LeE the f rLSt Tues,-1ay in January, 1975, uhen
successor bcarC members shal-l have teen elected and
qualifieC as pr:vrdc.i by Lnis act. Ihe corrduct of the
a:fairs of thrs first brard, includitrg initiation of
plens for operaticn anu adninistration of the district,
aDd creat:.on of iubdistricts for nomi::atiori of candi-dates
for directcrs, shall be irr accordance uith rules aDd
regulations promulgat€d by the commissicn, rhich rules
and Legulatrclis sha]-I rec-urre that ln Lhe creation of
subdistricts fcr nomirratiJn o: can.lilates for directors
this first boarl shaiL give .iue regard to all factoEs
including but nct iinited tc Lhe extent that rorks of
i.mprovemert dre Iocated rn rural areas and the ertent to
uhich populatj.on and taxarle values are locateC in urbatl
areas and the ul,shes of rhe people in the tlistrict.
vacancj.es orr such Loards durin? the period of July 1,
1972, to the frrst Thursday after tha first Tuesalay in
January, 1975, shaII be filletl thEough appoi-ntnent by the
Gcsernor- Such listricts shal-I be polirical subdivisions
of the state, sha.i-l have perpetual succession, aDd Eay
sue and be sued i-n lhe name of the district. 1o
facilitate the task of administrati-on of the first boards
of uatural rcsources di-stricts and rn recogaition that
many such boards uiIl have a Iarge nunber of members, rt
is hereby provj-ded that an executive committee of -oot
no re lha! teen t y- one me nbe rs sha li be se Iected by
najority vot€ of the board. r,tunicipal representation on
such executi-ve committee shall be provided for giving due
regard to aIl factors including bur nDt limited to the
extent that yorks of iDprovement aie located in rural
areas and the extent, to yhich pcpulaticn and taxable
values are located irr urbat areas. Executive coEmittees
shal.l be empowered to act for the board in aIl matteEs
cithio.its purvj-er unless specifically limited by rhe
establishment anl appointment; qlovrded._ that the
executive committee shall be assigned the responsibility
of creating subdistricts for nonination of candidates foE
directors-

(2) l{henever the Iantl area cf an irrigatioD
district, reclamation district, or public pouer andirrigataon district lies uholly oE in part uithin a
naturaL resources district, a person appoiDted by the
board of such irrigation district, reclamation alistrict,
or public power and irrigation alistrict, shall sit as a
nonvoting member of the board of the Datural resourcesdistr rct .

sec. 3 ThlS_-49g__S! a If __!econe__opeEa!.tve__on
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sec. q. That oriqi:ral sectlon 2-3213, Reissue
Eevj-sed Statutes of i'lebraska, l9'13, and al-sc sections
tt6-b14 Lo,.6'623,46-627,46-618, aDCl 46-631 to 4o-634,
Rcissue .Rev1se,l. Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, section
Lt6-629, ReviseS S+-arutes SuPPIemeDt., 1976, and secti-ons
46-626 aDo .16-6f0, Revised Statutes SuPPlement, 1977, are
repealed.
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